In attendance:

Call to Order:
The virtual meeting was recorded and called to order by President, Suzi
Regar 6:34

Secretary’s Report:
Scott Crabtree Review/Approve May meetings
• May 4th minutes are available on the www.paradisevalleypto.org/
WebSite. Motion to approve was unanimously approved.
•

Reading of the standing rules

Principal's Report:
Mr. Deonise
Welcome to board, Thanks back to school license. Back to school went
really well. Enrollment is up 1909 students on the books. Increased
enrollment is good for the district, at near capacity. Pushing to enforce
ID security as well as dress code, asking teachers to address
attendance, timeliness, dress code, ID. Open house is Aug 16th, flyer
has the schedule, students need to fill it out. Dual enrollment is
tomorrow. Fire drill/Lockdown drills Wednesday 17th so students know
the right procedures. Discussion about sports tickets/red zone
sponsorship, looking for sponsors.

Fundraising: (Melissa Schwartz)
Auction Volunteer Needed
Donation Volunteer Needed
Jenny willing to be CREST auction volunteer, need one for the
general PTO. Looking for someone to lead outreach to the
business (potentially Wayne). Melissa explained how we take
donations and put them in an online system that connects us with
businesses (32 auctions), Silent auction fundraiser is our biggest
fundraising avenue (over 10k the last two years). Position
concludes in Nov, probably a 50hr process. Organization,
communication with boards, subgroups, loading auctions on the
website and

Staff Appreciation:
(Tara Schiltz)
Cindy Richards will be transitioning to Tara, planning something for fall
and upcoming holidays. Welcome back lunch Aug 2nd, had a lot of
volunteers and generosity from parents. Sandwiches were provided by
teachers and staff, blue ortho came up big from school.

Scholarships:
(Tricia Urnbano-Voltz)
Melissa Schwartz had an update that envelope never arrived. Problem
with checks arriving at ASU, trying to find another payment option.
Going to walk directly to the office or deliver them directly to students.

Issue, still outstanding. Assume the same 5 for next year, applications
to begin March.

Communications:
(Cindy Richards)
Cindy maintains the website, anything on the PTO website. Can be
send to news is at pvptonews@gmail.com
Also, consolidates updates to go out through Mr. Deonise weekly
Jenny Patton is the social media leader, has FB, Instagram
FB ParadiseValleyHighSchoolPTO

Teacher Representative Report:
No teacher representative

Booster Reports:
CREST Melissa Schwartz
Welcome back at JJ's 200+ people, with $2,200, new Crest and Stem
coordinator Pam Folk.
Description of CREST Program

Theater:
Kelli Sullivan found out the shows, auditions later this month. Doing Adams
family in the spring.

Swim and Dive:
Brandon Kurtz
Sep 8th first home meet against Pinnacle, T-Shirts put together (Red
Armada) + bumper stickers. Fundraiser over the spring > $3500, equip
for the swim team, pull buoys, exercise bands.

Girls Softball:
Brandon Kurtz

Sophia Williams
Treasurer of track and field booster,

Band and Orchestra:
Jeanettee Ortega
Band camp in a July was a success, marching band is starting in
September. Group is getting ready for football games and marching
band competition.

Football:
Kim Breland

Great summer keeping weight programs going and training camp. First
scrimmage Aug. 26th, games start Sep 2nd. Focusing on sponsorships
and fundraisers to build out additional support. Permits all paid,
insurance is paid. Driving to drive people to all athletic groups.

Baseball
Paul Richards (working on organizing and getting fundraiser going to
return to normal)

Girls Soccer Booster
Becky Azulay
Still in initial phases, trying to raise funds. Looking for insight on how to
expand, looking for guidance.

Announcements:
UPC Report
Melissa Schwartz, Megan Starr
Hara Dembowski alternate
United Parent Council, 4 representatives go to district and go to parent
council. A couple of events coming up, gifted curriculum grade 4-6.
Meets once a month, standard meetings. Presentation. Opening bell
with superintended, meeting details. Retirement of previous gifted
Events
8/15 Tonight – UPC -Gifted Curriculum k-6 --- available on UPC YouTube
channel later this week. www.YouTube.com/c/PVUPC
8/24 UPC Opening Bell with Superintendent Bales Mtg at 9am, Dr. Bales at
10am
9/13 UPC Gifted – 6-7:30pm – Understanding the Twice Exceptional Learner
with Emily Kirchner-Morris
9/21 UPC Mtg/Presentation – Gifted and Twice Exceptional Resources in
PV. Mtg at 9 – Presentation at 10am.
9/28 UPC - League of Women Voter’s host a Governing Board Forum – SAVE
THE DATE
October --- Date TBD—UPC PTO/A Leadership Training – usually a weekday
morning 9-11 or 9-12.
Website- www.PVUPC.org
Facebook - facebook.com/upcpvusd/
Sep 13th gifted at 6:00 PM

Old Business:
No old business

New Business

Counselors are in need of hygiene UPC will be doing a huge drive with
a box at the district to collect
Deodorant, shampoo, soap, toothpaste, underwear, socks, shorts.
Basic necessities. Buckets at PVHS are empty. Donated some money
and supplies but it's a drop in the bucket. Looking for donations,
looking for someone to set up an Amazon Smile to have things sent
directly to the school, going to call it the "crew box", so it goes to social
workers and counselors. Small soaps as some of these are homeless
and moving around.

Treasurer’s Report:
Kim Breland
Ending 22 School year at 12,250 in the account. Proposed 22/23 budget
reviewed consisting of total incoming funds of 14.7K and outgoing of 18.9K
netting a planned ending balance around 8K. Main fundraiser is auction in
prior year and is a proposed mainstay into current year as well. Membership
voted to approve budget and a second vote was required to approve the 4.2K
deficit proposed.
Next steps will include sending out invoices for booster club annual fees and
focus on training and concession tracking.
The scholarships from 22 school year for ASU are in process and stop payment
on previous sent checks. They are being resubmitted as ASU’s financial aid
office has been unable to provide details on the packet submitted
Motion to approve amended budget (Mellissa, Brandon)
Motion to approve 4221 taken out of bank account as a part of the
budget (Melissa, Brent)

Budget Changes/Approval
Committee Reports:
Kim, need to review procedures. Want to have a standard place for all
the sharing drives, standardize templates for budget
Adjourn At 8:09

